**This Week’s Events**

**Monday**  
January 7  
Re-enrolling Student Registration

*Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU*...

Boys and Girls Clubs Fine Art Exhibition  
10 a.m.-5 p.m.  
Museum of Art

**Tuesday**  
January 8  
Re-enrolling Student Registration

**Wednesday**  
January 9  
Student Orientation, Advising, and Registration

*Athletics*...  
Women’s Basketball  
at Texas A&M-Commerce  
5:30 p.m.  
Commerce

*Athletics*...  
Men’s Basketball  
at Texas A&M-Commerce  
7:30 p.m.  
Commerce

**Thursday**  
January 10  
Student Orientation, Advising, and Registration

**Friday**  
January 11  
Student Advising and Registration

**Saturday**  
January 12  
Classes Begin

*Athletics*...  
Women’s Track  
at Indoor Track & Field Texas Tech Indoor 1  
Lubbock

*Athletics*...  
Women’s Basketball vs. Tarleton  
4 p.m.  
Ligon Coliseum

*Athletics*...  
Men’s Basketball vs. Tarleton  
6 p.m.  
Ligon Coliseum

**Around Campus**

**Boys and Girls Clubs Fine Art Exhibition**

Boys and Girls Clubs will present a fine art exhibition opening at 10 a.m. Monday, January 7, at the Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU. Area clubs contribute art that is judged in various categories, and the winners of those categories will be submitted for regional and national judging. The exhibit will run through January 29. For more information, contact the museum at ext. 8900.

**Mark Your Calendar**

**Art Opening Receptions**

The Juanita Harvey Art Gallery will present opening receptions for Don Ray McKinney, From the Ceramics Studio V, and British Studies 2012 from 6-8 p.m. Friday, January 18, in the main and foyer galleries. The Don Ray McKinney exhibit is part of the O’Donnell Visiting Artist program. McKinney will also present a lecture at 5 p.m. Thursday, January 17, in Fain C111. The all-media exhibit will run through February 22. From the Ceramics Studio V and British Studies 2012 exhibit will feature student work. The exhibit continues through February 1. For more information, call ext. 4264.

**Campus News**

**Pre-Law Scholarship Applications**

The MSU pre-law committee is accepting applications for the Merkle Pre-Law Scholarship. This scholarship is the result of a gift given by Wichita Falls attorney Greg Merkle. The committee will recommend one or more applicants for a scholarship up to $600. Students should send an email to kris.tilker@mwsu.edu requesting an application and faculty recommendation forms if interested in applying. The deadline for application is Friday, February 15.

**Not Too Late for Flu Shot**

The most recent CDC report indicates widespread, high levels of flu activity in Texas. Flu really got started the week before Christmas and has been increasing steadily since. Faculty and staff who have not received a flu shot are encouraged to do so before students return, as the congregation of people returning from the semester break will likely produce increased flu circulation on campus. Contact the Vinson Health Center at ext. 4604 for more information.

**QEP**

**Quality Enhancement Plan**

Watch for more information coming soon!
Welcome
Shontesa Jones
Coordinator, Multicultural Affairs

Kristin Carpenter
Financial Aid Processor/Counselor
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Registrar Assistant I
Department: Office of the Registrar
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,516 monthly, plus benefits

Administrative Assistant
Department: Admissions
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,950 monthly, plus benefits